3M™ ClinTrac™ APC Pro Ambulatory Management Software

- Improve outpatient revenue workflow efficiency, accuracy and compliance
- Provide coders with a complete view of the patient record for billing and reporting purposes
- Improve post discharge billing efficiency to decrease DNFB and A/R backlogs
- Enable an enterprise view of your APC coding output together with centralized revenue cycle information for accurate billing

The 3M APC advantage

3M ClinTrac APC Pro is a comprehensive management solution that delivers an enterprise view of the Ambulatory Payment Classifications (APC) coding process. With 3M ClinTrac APC Pro, you have the critical information you need for accurate, complete and compliant coding and clean claims generation the first time. This centralized data management solution can help you easily capture, monitor and manage outpatient performance and bottom line results.

Harness the value of your outpatient data

Managing the increased complexity of healthcare information is growing exponentially with each new initiative, mandate and organizational demand. As more and more care services move to an outpatient setting, it is imperative that hospitals have the right tools for managing and integrating ambulatory data capture and coding with revenue cycle and billing processes.

With the move from fee-for-service to fee-for-value, healthcare organizations need to take full advantage of their data and coding workflow processes to secure full, appropriate reimbursement while reducing billing delays and denials.

Operationalize your APC workflow

3M ClinTrac APC Pro Software eases the collection of all pertinent outpatient data by providing coders with a complete pre-bill/at-bill view for coding, billing and reporting purposes, and helps streamline APC reimbursement. The software captures APC data for reporting and analysis, with the ability to define which claims are automatically routed to the APC grouper in real-time or batch mode and which claims need to be reviewed by a coding professional.

Integration with optional add-on modules facilitates the review of national coverage determination (NCD) and local coverage determination (LCD) requirements, allowing medical necessity validation in advance of outpatient treatment. 3M ClinTrac APC Pro also offers increased flexibility by interfacing with other 3M products and provides account coding audit trail capabilities to help manage coding workflow.
Key features and benefits

- **Quick coding screen** provides a single-screen option to save time and improve productivity.
- **Charge detail interface** gives the HIM department a full view of the record and integrates with ADT, chargemasters and financial systems.
- **Reporting** includes a large library of pre-defined SAP® Crystal Reports®, unlimited ad hoc reporting capabilities, plus the ability to create customized reports via optional training/reporting tools.
- **Point-of-service data entry** options coupled with automated, post-service comparison against medical necessity rules helps facilitate the application of the appropriate modifier.
- **Billing accuracy** includes the ability to employ customer-defined mandatory fields for final verification prior to billing.
- **Security** features are comprised of individual user ID, automatic inactivity log-off and user-defined access levels with assignments—include the ability to exclude access to records based on specific record characteristics (such as patient type).

Seamless integration with 3M coding, grouping and more

The 3M® ClinTrac™ software suite—which also includes 3M® ClinTrac™ Clinical Abstracting Software, 3M® ClinTrac™ Quality Management Software and 3M® ClinTrac™ Care Planning Management Software—offers a complement of flexible applications that can help both clinicians and inpatient/outpatient coding, revenue cycle, and care planning managers and staff improve accuracy, lower costs and deliver higher-quality patient care.

The 3M ClinTrac Suite can work together with the 3M® Coding and Reimbursement System, the 3M® 360 Encompass™ System, 3M® APCfinder™ Software, 3M® APCfinder™ Software with Medical Necessity Validation and the 3M® Medical Necessity Dictionaries to deliver a comprehensive system for managing coding and abstracting, care management, quality, documentation improvement and billing processes.

3M ClinTrac APC Pro can also be integrated with:

- 3M® ChartView™ Software and 3M® ChartScript™ Software to facilitate the review of patient-level electronic documentation and transcription reports.
- 3M® ChartLinc Software to integrate patient demographic information related to a patient visit.
- 3M® ProviderID Software to supply access to physician data.
- 3M® ChartFact™ Software and 3M® ChartLocator™ Software to help manage patient visit data and chart tracking.

Take control

The importance of managing the increasing complexity of healthcare information continues to grow with each new initiative, regulatory change and the shift from fee-for-service to value-based payment. 3M ClinTrac APC Pro Ambulatory Management Software empowers coding staff to take control of their ambulatory patient information and manage regulatory compliance to meet their organization’s coding accuracy and financial goals.

Call today

For more information on how 3M solutions can assist your organization, contact your 3M sales representative, call us toll-free at 800-367-2447, or visit us online at www.3m.com/his.